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This reserve was amt 1» evtiivu ni n> awM all
* ........  ' * " • Bal * - ■ •►------IW liabilities of tbs] of EnjtUnd i but

alaaWbj is a girt aot a news T 1 
(a lass) ie as ieieijectioe.

TVs aan lraltt. praetiee waltie* tbe more 
grreetal they baceàaa in tbeir more menti.

Il ie odd that the question of i 
•olere tbe mitida of war maker*, but it ie 
•Iwave money. Did ever any one bear such 
a remark aa «• How many lives will tbe war WAf ( *

On Good Friday, in a town in North Wales. 
M elderly minister with bald pate, judiciously 
■elected for hie teat, “ My sms am greater 
la wber than tbe hairs op mine head.” 

Captain Semmes is not to be perimtted to 
> judge of probate in Mobile 

nanimously elected by 
He is an “ unreconstructed

«•rirait, ia tba world? » » «ridait that tbs _______________... ,
id on Frida, to blutera in diltilM could not 
be repeated. Tba ril.nl— wa. lull ot dan
ger, and <UM>I, jratii»d the interference of 
tbe executlvw anrerera.et. fyntplomi, in 
dead, wei* aot waeUng oo F,jd., o«bt rt.t 
tbe bitteraee of tbe. emu ms put, let it 
ms quite poedbl. tWt'Udltot mljrlit rot late

stances, was a proper aolof caution/'

predict as à ,
Cownlry, alike

It ie expected that more than halt tbe 
weeenle composing the present Atlantic and 
Golf Squadrons of the United States navy 
will be removed from tbe service, and either
laid Ip er cold.

Tbe Qneen baa followed up thq compli
ment she paid to the 89lh Regt—in present
ing them wiih new colours—-by a more per
manent mark ofber consideration. Tbe re
giment ie now to bear the title of the Priu- 
eem Victoria*»,

We beard of an economical man who al 
ways takes his meals in front of a mirror ; 
he does this to double the dishes. If that 

. isu't philosophy, we wonder what is,
A female school teacher in her advertise

ment, stated that she sms complete mistress 
of her own tongue. If that’s tbe case,'’ 
•aid » caustic old bachelor, “ she can’t ask 
too much for her services.”

One sermon a week is as much astny divine 
can preach with credit to his reputation, and 
as mech as anr congregation is likely to di
gest into practice.

A man who covers himself with costly ap
parel and neglects his mind, is like one who 
illuminates the outside of his house aud sits 
within in the dark.

“ Your purse, Tom,” said an indulgent 
father to his spendthrift ton, M reminds me 
of a thundercloud.” “ How so, father ?” 
“ Because it is always lightening.”

Tbe Louisianians propose to learn their 
peoetentiary conviucts the trade of shoemak- 
uig, believing the shoemaker’s seat will make 
a veiy good stool or repentance.

“ I wish you would psy a little attention to 
rhat I am saying, sir,” roared an irate barris^what 1 .

1er to an exasperating wintness. ‘ Well, I 
am paying as little as I can,” was the calm
reply.

Spagnoletti, when speaking of his first 
viola player, declared that, both as a man rfhd 
musician, ho was most praisworthy ; as a mai», 
for tbe teeor of bis condect—as a musician 
for the conduct of his teqor.

In a Southern State there is one preacher 
who has charge of four churches, edits a 
newspaper,» president of a female college, 
inns several pedlar waggons, keeps a farm., 
and owns several patent rights which he 
forms out

Some paper having made the statement 
that hotter should not be kept in a room 
with kerosene oil, as the kerosene would 
spoils the better-giving the butter a 
peculiar flavor—it is remarked that the 
butter uow-a-days is enough to spoil ker-

What are called the great afflictions of 
life are easier to bear than the small worries; 
h is positively less puiufol to die by a sword- ' 
thrust through the heart than by innumerable 
flights of Lilliputian arrows lodged in all 
prête of the bedy.- -Ridiculous and contemp
tible sorrows require a double portion of 
fortitude or insensibility. They have a 
poisonous quality which is most injurions to

Tbefledm Clip eflke Plain.

Brigham Young is reported to have 185 
wives, Sites Boeder US, Jeremiah Stern 111,
Job Billise» 94, Julium Hoffman 92, Habacne 
Croatzy 81, aud Gideon Ituffmuu 83. Tbew* 
gentlemen, we suppose, are the notabilities 
of SnltiXske, particularly the last named. 
Brigham’s oldest wile is not over 49, and h» 
youngest is not over 14, while he is the 
survivor pf no fewer than 28 spouses. Silas 
Boeder, the next '"in'authority among the 
fcUiuts, as might be supposed, is so apt to 
forget the names of his wires that he has to 
call them by numbers. The musses in the 
Mormon country have only one wife, and the 
average does not exceed two or three apiece. 
Brigham Young is the reputed father of 242 
children, of whom 32 are dead. Silas Boeder 
is thrice, and Jeremiah Stern juine ijiiies 
Brigham’s brother-in-law, these worthies 
having respectively married three aud nine 
sisters of their chiei’s wives. The prepon
derating nationality among the male intis 
bilan» is that of Sweden, and the Danes come 
next The Scotch, noted for their metii 
physical propensities, surviving all the Whis
key of the lar.d of Burns, outnumber the 
Norwegians. Next te them are tbe Swiss, 
Germans and Americans. As for the French 
there are only two in all tho vast Mormon 
dominion, and there are not more than tim e 
Italian», and only one Spaniard, an isolated 
representative of Don Quixote, in Salt Lake. 
As far as the female population is concerned, 
it is noteworthy that there is not a single 
French w omen ; while there are eight Italians 
and two Spanish women, and even one re-

ffresentatire of classic Greece. A French 
ady would be looked upon aa the most 

precious of acquisitions, and other Latin 
females are also in great demand, in propor
tion to ihoif greater scarcity. Tho majority 
ot the %vomeu come from the United States, 
Scandinavia, Switserland, Germany, and

A focus Rofort She Kaxor Man.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.
A choIce tor or bast exes

I JÊÈ
sale, aft

•JomiilK JaW”
Wall Pa* Wall Paper I

g PU J|r
A Irihrgc qwoutjr of lira ifeove-ipepcns

In «very veiidy ot Qiality eeljslttre,
u»t to hind, priera lew,

“The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY. “« » 

t: I

tjotta:
IHVKSTED

19 AMD 20, C0BIÈHILL, L0BD0H, ENGLAND.
"ÜfEntsfrlSl) - - - jE2.50j[).000 Sterling.

2.000.Q0O - DEPOSIT DOTH) I? G*HADA,S80,000.

BUTLER'S
Qojeriab, Apql ^7tb, 186^., yqBg

. Jto- n i. rF|RE DEPARTMENT,
The distinguishablejinnçiple «1 the Company ba* Lee» the esta Mistime»1 of an equitable 

cation, vhnrgia* in alldewe agremium prdr oriiunUte to file rink, u L '
The pucveFslihicb bee atlvmfed the Uvmpeny'v <.|ienifi<me has been such as fully to ealisejbe 

mnslMnguine expectations of the Directors, who im\e revotv 
■ml now offer tb thé Canàdianjptiblrc.

i resolved Idextrtid the husiuevs more widely.

JUST

'RECEIVED

’"Large stocks 
r or .
•NEW

I GOODS
OK EVERT '

DESCRIPTION
AT " '?

I W. M- 8 A VAGI 8.
f MARKET SQUARE.

GODERICH, C. W 
I -Vpnl Sôth, 166d. wl4

■ml now offer tb the (Tnnedian public. . _ . .
^PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested

Prompt Settlement of Claims. The Director* and General Agente, being genl'cmen largely en
gaged iu Comqiprce, will take a liberal and bwmess-like view of all question* coming before tfiem,

L1FÇ DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers terra* to Itipse desiring Life Awuraore unsurpasstd by any Life OflV-e. 
Moderate Prein roim—-Perfect Security—Economy of management, lending to increase the Monu* 

ol those on perlir/paUeg wale, emoiMt whom 60 per cent ut profils are divisible.
C Ini us paid one luouth alter preof at death. • '
Aud other advantages, whvh may be wen in the Company’* Prospectus.

Morland, Watson A Co..
. n. : " General Agmtsjvr Canada.

Fred. Cole,
Secretary, *

OFFICE,-985 A«D9«7. ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.r 
Surveyor. /i

H.MUNKU,Mowtes*l.

LAMBS ion SALE
OR

TO RENT.*

THE following eimHent form lot*, vis—Lot 
36, ia the Bavtiekl ooecreeioa of tba Town

ship of Goderich, Co. Hiuon, containing aberit 
90 acres ol which about toO are cleared, also the 
north hall ofthe north | of Lot nineteen,'Lake 
Road, Beet In the Township id Stanley, and 
iîoimtv of Huron, containing about thirty mt 
acre*, mostly cleared, also the Weal part al lut 
ten iu the thirteenth couuetsion of the aatd lawn- 
ship ot Stanley, containing about thirty acres, 
with lour «créa clearance, also park Lot two. 
Usage “4 ” ia the same fownship, heiag are 
mile nom Bayfield on tbe Gravel Road and corn 
taining ten acre* mostly cleared, with good 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Bore und 
On-ham, and also the south .Westerly halfol Lot 
eighteen in thé eighth conveseion of the Town- 
ship ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about atxly 
acre* of land' UHwtly cleared, and wuLm two 
miles of the Village of Varna. .

For pnrtii ulars apply personally or by prepaid 
letter at the “ost Ofilce, Bayfield.

March STib. ISH6.

Inspector of Agencies, 
, C. LIVli----------- “ eT. C. LIVINGSTON, P. L. 8.

H. GARDINER A C«L, Agent* for Goderich and Lut know j Win. Raatall, Kincardine ; J«e 
Jamieson, Walkerton and ------- Saugcou. *w74

Joshua

GODERICH
SELLING OFF!

WlMtCABBIW

Riches.—Oq » sultry, hot summer day, 
M honest old man was ploughing his own 
field, when suddenly he beheld a godlike 
figure, slowly approaching him. Tbe man 
started back. “I am Solomon,” said tbe 
planton, In a confining voice. “ What art 
thon doing here, old man?”— “if thou 
art Solomon,” was the reply, ** how canst 
thon ask me ? When I was a youth thou 
didst send me to the anl ; I saw its method 
of living and it taught me to be diligent, 
industrious, and gather the superfluous for 
the stormy day. What I then learnt, 1 
still continue to do.”—“Thoh has studied 
thy lesson but half,” replied the spirit ; “go, 
once more to the ant, and learn from it, 
also, how to find rest ar.d quiet in the winter 
of thy yeatS, and how to enjoy that which 
thou hast oarddo up.”

The Motive —In the morning train on a 
railway, a fussy gentleman (ot the kind who 
are alwws intruding themselves upon the 
notice of others) began to question a girl as 
to hor destination, Ac. After learning that 
she was going to tbe City, he asked, “ What 
motive is taking you thither, my dear?”— “ 1 
believe they call it a locomotive, 

the innocent reply—The
etranger” iras extinguished.

A Salt Well at Queenstown.—A cor
respondent of the Buffalo Express writes 
that a meeting was held at Quetmstoo, C. W., 

. on Saturday last, assembled for the purpose 
of organizing a company to bore for salt, oil, 
or mineral water. There are strong indica
tions of salt and some show of oil, with a fair 

* prospect of striking the vein of mineral water 
already tapped at St. Catharines. A very 
able address was delivered by T. C. Mew- 
barn, Esq, of Hamilton,' when seventy five 
shares were taken, pnd Haven’s New Motive 
Power adopted to sink the well. The Com. 
will meet again on Saturday night, June 2nd, 
ot Wadsworth’s Hotel, Queenstou, for the 
purpose of completing the organization, and 
proceeding at once to sink the well. The 
location is a salt lick about one and a quar
ter miles from tbe village of Queenston.

Almost everybody about Guelph knows, 
or has hoard about Hvdgers the razor vendor, 
who used io sell hw wares on the Market 
Square on Fair U.iy§. Rjgera could make 
more noise, dispose more lingo, and sell 
more rotors than any other itinerant razor 
man extant. Well, be has got into trouble. 
He was up before the Looigvilie Police Court 
a few days since, charged with being drunk 
and disorderly. The principal witness 
against him was Ms wife, who seems deter 
mined toVef.irwi bus, if possible. She gave 
to the coroner the following scrap <d their 
history They were married some twenty 
odd years ago, in Glasgow, Scotland, and 
.lived happily together, until Henty, taking a 
notion to emigrate, made a raise of Several 
thousand dollars’ worth of hardware from 
several firms in that city, aud started tor 
America, the land of plenty. After remain
ing in New York awhile, and not troubling 
himself about bis wile and five children over 
the water, he got married again. Wife No.2 
happened to be » city sharper, and ere they 
had enjoyed matrimony long, she was arrest 
ed, tried, and seat to prison for three months, 
This give him an opportunity to sell all tier 
clothes, take all tbe plunder and move to 
Boston. He ttiblt became acquainted with 
a lady of some property, good standing iu 
society, Ac., and alter paying his atientiojs 
to her awhile, married. After they had been 
married a short time, and five years after 
leaving Scotia’s shore, wife No. 1 came over 
the brine, and after due. search ascertained 
his whereabouts ti*d ran iu bn his happiness. 
This somewhat disconcerted wife No. 3, who 
paid No, 11187 for her not to have him a - 
rested. No; 1 then went away, and was soon 
overtaken bv her recreant loro, who had all 
the Boston iady’s cash. The latter deserted, 
died soon after, it is supposed,from grief over 
her disgrace. 2 he original couple remained 
together for a short time, when all at once 
he came up missing and the Mrs. knew 
nothing of him. But she was not going to 
let him slip so easily. She at ovee set out 
to look for him, and found him on his way to 
Canada, he having in the meantime married 
the widow of a captain in Western New 
.York, and sold out the furniture in order to 
go down to the city to buy a more stylish set ; 
and had, therefore, several hundred dollars 
to start on. With this they went to Mon
treal^ aud Rogers at once set up in the 
auctioneering business an Queen street. 
After doing very well at this for a time, until 
he gained confidence, he one week made a 
big auction sale of nearly all the goods left 
with him and started for the States again ns 
being a more healthy climate. He left his 
Worse half with S20 end ten children. Nut 
hearing anything "from him for some time, 
she also came to the States and settled it 
SI Louie. Here her gay •ord found her.and 
as he had not been married since he had left 
ber, àod was penitent for all that look place 
before, they were re united. He then went 
into the razor and bogus jewelry business.

Mn n n Tito to rv

THEmlwrilier would ar.nounceto the public 
oHluroii nml Bruce that lie has on hand 

and will moke to order O.mas-e*, Wagon*. Har
row*,Ac., which will be sold cheap for cash ojh . 
approved credit. On hand and lor eale cheap, 1

man subscriber iu raturuinr thinks to lb. public lot the liberal patronage bellowed upon 
JL him for a period of, nearly twentv five years, begs to announce that in order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, h^wtil commence

ON THE 4th OP THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

THE 1st OF JUIVE NEXT.
His Stock consists of. varied end extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS
and as many articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will be afforded of se
curing great bargains. In the meantime the usual credit busii

FOR _S ALE.

ÏOTS 8 and 9, range B, in the township ,.
j Stanley «20 per acre ; Ea*l 25 acre* ol e »uth 

easterly quarter uf lot 2 in the 9th con., W. D., 
Ashfieid, *4 per acte; and 90 Town Lot* in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each ana UDWeide. Ap-
P‘,,“ rilOS. WEATHERAI.D,

Goderich

FORJSALE.
rOTS Noe. 4M, 4*6, 569, 570 running Nos.
J *tnate on St. George»* Crescent in tho 

Town ol Voderich. The above IsOts are twauti- 
fuHy situated, commanding both a River and 
Laac view, coinpriiina abtiul one acre ol Lund, 
and form'll* n very desirable situation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and terms ap-

10 Quality St., Leith.
Scotland.

Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich. 
Uodench, 13th April, I8H6. *1*1

FOB SALE OR TO REST.
f| 'HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, I 8th con., E. D.. Colborne. This farm ia 
within 6j| miles ofGodcrich, there is 77^ acres 
cleared, und a f-ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
1Ô8 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL.
Colborne. Nov. 30. 1865. w45-l.ni

jj-y EXPBEISH ! kifoe “4 teh Treetwall

Office
No. 64, Llttle'C

F.rlA.

»,‘.

FRESH OYSTERS!
! iniol.ieiMi .*» etvxn, '

BY THE KEG, 0AM 0B OOUMT 
, LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

ANI> CLAilS.
FRESH LEMÜNS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Ooeoanute, Fig*, Crape*.
Ac., Ao., Ac., ftt

E- BINOHAM'S,
Weft liée of Market Square,

Goderich, Nov.90, IBM.

DR.joil8i»ONA«AV»4iru/iie*/»i

taSmXSSSSm

NOTICE.
THK Partnership herotolore existing in the 

Town of Ooderk-h. under the aiyle ol 
STORY Ac DAVIS, ha* beea diselved by mutual 

eonwnt.
WILLIAM STORY,.
4IF.OKGE NORM AN DAfl#. 

aoder»ch,27lh July, 1866. 87w-*w96

All Promiesory Note* and Account* belongiUft 
to the late firm have been placed In ttrrrtutwrv 
her’» hancs for collection ; UwSHUTS payment 
muilb.ni.de,

J. 0. GORDON,
B-imster, tee.

Goderivh, 27th July, lb65, 27waw96

In reference to the above it may be eteteU'that

OLD STORY
la still on the track, ami will remue i*»h* baikj- 
ing nt present occupied until hi* new shop is 
completed. He h-^ehy return* h.a sincere thank* 
to the friend* and customers who have for W 
year* extended their custom to his shop, uad 
hope* anil to merit its vont inuanee.

Wu. STORY.
Codeiicb.Aiura.il. 186». w«27

................SEEEilS
speedy and perfect eui*.
>*■ ”.”1 u.-i,

,..v....ry> Yistdr, fire.

SSSÿfflK "f',Wprat'fàr^U> 1 

Ear»;. rt
and h. willcffc-i . .peed, .nd ueiteclcw

rt* Dieraer* or ter Ib ooWi BërMtUê . 
md.nch.dr imi raw (horarad. ratt 
dwara• »»«ra lb» UB.kallral I
of merer», ,0c. JoUna.,«'. >«m| 
willtboruurhljf erad'calc .lldrajjraàr 
a diseased or impure stile oft he Woob. _ 
forwarded in refirtyto any 
I rum h fill It, .nd from 11 ll IS ML - 
India abonÿ b. .demaand. Ur. tibra. f. ddM,, 
64.Little St. JainteSlrecuMentreSi.C. C,

sHiatiyi’G Gale or làiüiï.
U.iWd Cnuniw'd IDV c.lUijeffe
n.'îHw ‘
ederl efflm Vnhcd coirtlWm
•nd I. m. die cira

Lei» Nnmbcta..---— - 
•• Mktr vftlw Trrwrabtp d KiuloraM 
ol Ur non. which Loral, ut Tram*
nil,T lor a.lc .1 rue i.tfiue l. lb. Cnuct 
lb. luwn ol Oudcncba on Tiwraarho- i
■ he elect, tree»: MACDOWALSl—d .

■ran*.»**'
8henr.O«cfaia<mie* j : '

lllh April. 11*6.

LANDS FOR SALE.

Apviilal.1863.

JOHN PASSMORE,
VisioriaStresl.Goderuh.

curing great bargains. 

Goderich, 2nd April, 18G6.

aiuess will be discontinued.

JAMBS WATSON-

G. BARRY &';BR0.r
CABINET MAKERS,
W00D-TÜMERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly on hand for sale all arti
cles m their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac-,

03* All kinds of wood-turning done, such as 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckypkcs, Ac. 

Always ou hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable te ran. 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 lûw6m*#q

intrusive rernaiued in St. Liuis awhile and then 
came ,to Louisville. Since they have been 
there she states that he has beaten her 
several times, and threatened to kill her. In 
answer to her statement he slated that she 
was not as correct as she might be, and waS 
rather liberal in more than words. He 
further say that she bad given to the world, 
twenty-one children, of whom .twelve are 
living, and it was enough to break a poor 
than down to find bread for them.

End ol the London Panic.

In an editorial article the London Times of 
the I5th says :—

“ Tbe panic may be said to have passed 
•way ae suddenly as it arose. On Saturday 
the oty breathed again, yesterday the wonted 
fceling of eeciipty bad almost returned, and 
suspicion was no longer master of the situa
tion. Commerce has had its crises before, 
bat it must be confessed that none has ever 
eoroe upon ns so sharply and suddenly as that 
from wbjfà we now escaping. The week 
before last—nay, oflate as Wedensday—noth
ing had happened to excite unusual alarm. 
The (lank rate or discount was not so high as 
h tme fieeo again and again iu the last three 
yearn, land though the glories of the finance 
eempeniee had begun to pale, and it was 
known that the Imperial Mercantile Credit 
Arngbiation was tottering, there was no reas- 
en io apprehend any panic in consequence of 
• eolkpee, which was dietincly foreseen. It 
was tbe suspension of Overend, Guruey k Co., 
on Tbmeday, which awoke the terror ofered- 

The nasse of the firm was historical 
•nd tbe magnitude ot its liabilities showed 
that the mam of depositors thought as highly 
o< Ue pnhto company with limited liability 
■* of tbe private partnership. It was, noiori 
mm that the spare money of town and conn- 
ttf Miter* bad often been deposited with 
Overend, Gurney A Co., or, at all events, bad 
Wen employed through their agency and all 
wdfl informed men dreaded the effect ot the 
«■■pension of such a house upon the popular 
imsBbfcflnfi. Friday showed that tbeir ap- 
préwnshms were well-founded. Depositors 
wm tn tbe banks unprepared for such a sud 
flee rexHien to the wank of England to draw 
te* Abesr reserves and to beg for further 

.iFonr millions ol money were 
k of England during the day 
Jpesits repaid and though a 
4 of the money thus withdrawn 
ick, tbe eeeh in hand fell from 

► something noder £3,000,60*

llow Bank Check’s arc 
Obtained.

The recent wall street forgeries have sf- 
forded flic public a pretty clear insight in
to the wanner irs which such transactions 
arc not unfrequently incepted aud carried 
through. Merebmits aud bankers usually 
make use of checks that arv most elaborate
ly executed by the lithographer in order 
to prevent thcii being counterfeited.— 
Formerly; when iorgery was not so general 
us io these days were very plain in material 
and appearance while many of them me now 
gotten up in quite as artistic a stylo as bank 
bills. The impression ol thes* moisels jpl 
paper is retained by the printer for future use. 
in the event of the honker or merchant desir
ing to have more checks struck off.
” Even this, however, does not wholly pre
vent t,he criminally inclined from tbe com
mission of forgeries by means of geanine 
blank checks. It is only » few weeks ago 
that a printer was called -upon by a young 
man, who stated that a firm with which he 
said he was employed desired a new check 
book, having made use of the-ohl book, and a 
new one being immediately necessary for the 
transaction of business. An order, or rather 
what purported to be such, from the firm fur 
a new book was exhibited at tho same time 
by the young tisharper,” and the printer 
promised to deliver the checks on the follow- 
ing.day. On that day tbe young man called for 
and.receiving the blanks butthese were blurred 
by being rolled up iu sheet, and others had 
to be struck off before he was satisfied. Io 
the efternbou of the day bn which he received 
the blanks, a forged cheque was presented at 
one of tne banks for payment, the ‘sigtiiture' 
of tbe firm being attached to the choice bit 
of paper, and fire amount named therein was 
paid. A few hoera afterwards the book-keep
er ot the firm was met by an employee of the

Kinter of the checks, and was asked by the 
Iter if the. blanks were satisfactory. He 

replied that the old book was but partially 
exhausted, and thus was the forgery discover- 
edj The next day another forged check was 
presented for payment, but payment was re
fused, the bearer of the check, however, 
managing to effect his escape. ,

The illustration is sufficient to show bow 
easy it is for forgers to procure blank checks 
in order to carry ou their lawless business.— 
(N. Y. Paper.

i be e.
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TIMES 

FOR HOLDING COVRTS IN 11L’RON 
AND BRUCE DURING THE RE-» 

MA1NDER OF TH E Y EAR : 
JUNE.

Tuesday 12th Couoiy court and Quarter sessions. 
DIVISION COURTS.

Monday 18th.............. é . Goderich.
Toesdnv 19th.. .. . .. Harpurhcyor Scaforth.
Thursday #l*t............ Kxetvr.
Saturday 21 rd................. Dungannon.
.Monday’ 2oilu • • . . I . teuton.
Wednesday 27th.............Wroxcter.

JULY.
Monday 2nd. . ................Comity Court term:

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 10th . ................ Kincardine.
Thursday 12th.  ............ Hiversdule.
/lidny 14th.. . •• . . .. ..WalkertuO,
Moinlay 16th. ........ 1‘aish-y. Jt
Wedniwny 18th..............Southnmhlon.
Monday 2*U....................BaylielU.,

SEPTEMBER.
Tuesday 11th Quarter restions anil County court, 

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 19th.Clinton.
Wedviitday 2ath..................St-iiferth.
Friday 2l*ti  ...............Exeter.
(iiesJav 2üfti......... Aivtcx ville.
Th ii rx-iu y *7lii.............. .Buy held.
Saturday 2!hh.......... . . . .Dungannon.

OCTOBER.
Mo v da y ht... « . .’.rr.Crm.'ly Court term.

DIVISION COURTS.
Wetlm mlav lOtli...... ..Kincardine.'
Friday ........ .itivcr-dale.
Saturday 13th. ....... . Waikvrton.
Tiiewléy I6tp. ...................Faisley.-
Thuri%diiy^vSili..................Southampton.

November.
DIVISION Cot-RTS.

.Monday 5th; » .....................Bayfield.
Tuesilny 6th. ......... .Clinton.
Wcdnc.-dav7tli......... .. ..Dungannon.
Friday 9th. .  ................ ...  Wruxeter.
Monday I2t!i............ .. .Exeter.
Thursday 15th. ............. Dungannon.
Saturday I7tli..................   .Bayfield.

DECEMBER.
Tuesday lltli County court and Quarter session* 

The Division Court* open at 10 a. m. The 
County Court, the fir** day, at 12. Terms at »0

THK SUBSGBEBEB

WOULD BEG TO DRAW T1IE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 
want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
rçiANKITS AMÈ>.©T@©liCp!Kl(D YAKM.

TO caLl at his

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themralve. before perebsiing elrewbere.

FABMEESJ WOOL

T^OU sale. on reasonable lernu.tot* 10 and 11,
1>. It. Tow„.m,.U-r.no.-k, Cra.y ol ^" . “«"hïncra 

Bruce. The lot* contain 50 acre» each. 40 
c.eared on the two lot*. The land is tii>t-ratv, 
well -watered and tiinliercd. No buildings 
Also lot# 17 an<l IS. con. 5, township uftioderich,
80 acre* each, over 100 cleared on the two.
Excellent wvll-walcml land—timber, hardw«*od ; 
alnnit 5 miles iroin I iodench. Good Inuiu Unrn 
and sited* and comfortiiLlc lug house, and tine 
orchanl. Will be void separate or togelt.tr to 
suit purchasers. Apply »«►

THOS. JOHNSTON, 
on th# premise*.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, I un^ecfwr.
Goderich. 

w36tf

G. N. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stove*. Plongh* ami Casting* ot every de- 
acriptmn. Tin,t*oppei and Sheet Iron Ware,at 
the Market Stove Dcjrnt, Market 8quare,AGo«lc-
r*«b-

+ COAL OIL,
FJ-CoalOil Lamp*, fite.,Are. Old !ron,Cop- 
»r. Brass. Bag* W ool Picking* and Sheepskins

SHERIFF’S SALE OF CAXOÉ.
United Counties of
Huron and Bruce, | 

Io wui , 
Court ofthvUpitedl

Fieri Facia* iwued oat

'«untie* ol Huron iaJBntgp 
C,mnty ef Wetiwwil,

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

Sept. 25, U65.

FARM FOR SALE.
small lann ol Excellent Land situate in the

end County Venn efibe <
and 1«> me. dirw twl sgaiit»» tew ‘"nw 
nientx of J «net'll Murray at the suit* of FWP 
Btvwnrt ami Etwnazer tlurrte, I have rtlMI dm 
taken in 1 xeculioa ah the rifht, IHle iriillmi 
ol the »ni<l détendant in ami to the North bsuef 
Lot Number five m etmr«s*lon A of the TeWfl* 
ship ot H« wick euetamiiig fifty a urea mere m 
lv%», wliii b Land* and Teuementa 1 shall otsffc 
lor sale at my Office in the CcfirtMowie ia the 
Town «I tiuderich. on l’w*d*ytké Thmd ihyrt 
July next, at tlie hoar ol Twelve «f |hf
- «HN MACRO,

BharilUaUffice, Oodench, # r
24th Match. 1846. « ■

THE Vudorgigned would respectfully 
form the farmershum the farmers cl Huroo end llrucc 

and the public generally that he has comA Village uf Summerhill facing the Base line 
I* ravel road, being the south halt Wl 1**1 number i men cud the Above business 
15 in th“ 17th concession Township of Goderich,
County of Huron, Forty acre*.
^For particular* anplv to

Hi AkLESF. CLARK K:

March 27tb, ISfG.
Solicitor. Ate., Clinton.

CARDED

Or mad. up to brder in an, required style nt renionsble price..
THOMAS LOGAN.

. Goderich Wool Fuctory, 1865.

FOR SALE.
ACRES of l.ot No. 32, Enlt Lake 
Road, Hay.

«12

80
FIRST - RATE LAND
Terms easy,apply t*

lrONALDSUTHERLANU,

HURON FOUNDRY!
on the premises;

XM.C. CAMERON,
/ Goderictt.

Goderich. A/ril30th. 1804. w!4-ti

il hie «14 stand St. David etreel,
end having now on hand an excellent assort 
ment of the best material he is prepared to 

w9il execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having lmd great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence,, be can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, whilo jiiMcrms will be found 
vet v reasonable.
Farmers give him a call 1
and ace lor yourselves.

N. R.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strict I v attended to.'

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27lh, 1865. w49ti

SHERIFF S SALE OF LUOS.
ited Vounticeof > ii.Y virtue wl Wrii. #1 
run and Biuce, S 1J Fieri Facias iwued out 

To Wit t y of Her Üîa je«tv’* Coart of

suit or John M- ICinnt-jr, I pawMefrei sml take» 
in Kxccution all rthe right title and interest ot ike 
>aid defendant in and to the North part ol hit 
Number thirty alitntmg on the soatk BoWdlary. 
ol i ha Township ol Siaaiey in the Coeaty 
run, w hich Lands and Tcuesueeù I ahwll r 
sals at my office in the Court limite, io Ik 
of Goderich, on Tuesday thcFcvenfcthHi 
July next, at the hour til Twelve of Ik* 
lluuO. .... f -jkjf

JOHN MACDOi

Skerill’s Office, Goderich, I 
3rd April, 1KW. I "Sfo

FOR SALEjOR TO LET-

FOR Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces
sion township ot Goderich, with good 

dwelling huu.se mid out buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
funning utensils.

Apply on the premises to
UOUER1 JOHNSTON. 

Goderich, April 10th. 1806. wll

Take Notice.

SAMUEL PuLLUCK.
■m

l'>q., late Depot j
ted of~

R.
2SYÊAMÏNÔÎfiE WOR K‘s ft

RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasn Saw-Mills.

For Sale Cheap.

LOTs(».,Sth con-. Bruce; 20, 4th Kinloss ; 22 
9th eon. Huron. Apply t«

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich. October 28.1864 ew!6

' m' (Signed) R. COOPER,
.Midga Jl.dt ti.

Office ol the Clerk of the Peace £
Ittli May, 1866.

DAN. LIZAKS. 
Clerk ol the 1'eace, 

Huron dc Bruce.

BJMË BM8EES â
THItASHUVO 3IACHINFH,

SEPERATORS ANS HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUI/nVATORS, UANO PLOUOUI

ISAAC FREDRICK
RBMOVSID

TO F* NITSCHES' OLD STAND*

Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under the Insolvent AcJ of Isfel for tbe 
United Coontiv* cf Huron and Rruce.

February 20th. 1866 w50

MARINE INSURANCE.
Urllleh Americnn limiranre Co

OF TORONTO,
Marine Deoartment.

OEOR(|E RUMBALL,
Ouderich, April 25th Soa

Agent-
wl3ti

BrassUastingemade,and Blacksmiths’work done in a neat and auhstantinlmanner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

renaived on short notice. A large stock ot

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
i LI. KIND* OF

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES, watuhes, clocks and jewelry
1 7 REPAlRI-.il tlN SHORT NOTICE,

In tho best Style A Warranted.
ALSO. A Gnop AMORTUr.llT OF

Mold* HlnH>d Jctvvlry. Walcbe.,
OlocltH, Arc • Ac .

Condlantlyon haim ai.<t warranted m l,r e •represented 
n'nf mmievrefai.ded

Alw.ys.n trend, S.îârKeUlei, Wagon nml PircBoxna. .A» o.r patterns of the above are 
of tho most approved kind, wc would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we .re ollering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 1863* w39

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
Ehorkrr. proprietor, the

* above is most pleasantly situated on au 
eminence 120tect high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Hufon good Orchards, (iunlena ahd 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 per day ; single 
Meal *or Beds. 25 cent*. vlSul'Ovlv

GODERICH FANNING! MILL
AND

Pump Factory l
« rpiIE SVnSCRTRËÏÏRF.OS TO INFORM
re’’ JL the Inhabitant* of the Counties cf Huron 

and BrUeethal he is still Manufacturing, and haa 
on baqd anutubtr ofb.ts e ' ... •

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS U PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi* 

Mule, a* be will warrante ham to free Wheat from 
note, cockle, oheas, Jtc. Fumpamedelo order 
and warranted.

Factoryon Nelson st., èstwssn Victoruutreet 
and Cambria Road.

Also,agent forthenalebf Morgan,w premium 
nd patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 

iailed lo'give genera (satisfaction to tanner* who 
have used them. _____

HENRY DODD,
Ovdciicl Aiuilktad.lPM. 31

Uod.ric. J.:v

Parliamentary & Departmental
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
rpiIK undersigned devote special attention
rt or Bel“Me- Walkerton, Southampton,

• - * or any plocein inat nneciiro, will find arcommo
elation »ui li a*-he only expert* to find at first else 
eitv hotel*,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

roams

days* hotel
WROXETER

Iflsituatcd on the Cfrawl Koad running from 
8eatorth to Southampton, one mile north o 

where il leads oil lu Wroxcter, and anyone trav 
eltng Io

other claims against the Government, pro
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments, 

REFERENCES »Y 1‘KRMI.SSOX.
Hon. Jas. Skead. M. L, U.

Hon. J. 8. MacDonald. Don. M. Cameron. 
J.M.Currksr, Keq.,M.P.P. Jo*.Aumon<l,k^q.

S. T. k W. PENNOCH. I 
Feb. 1866. sw3oie$q

Trout-Fishing Friends t
THE BCII DINCS COVER A LENGTH OF

AHINDHED ANI) FIFTY FEET
CUAKLK3 DAYS,

Proprietor.w46-l.

Coal ^ Coal !
A lasgk quantity of

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

foe sale

At the Wharf!
GEO. RUMBALL,

Agent.
Goderich, May 29th, !««.; ,.77

BL4GK8KFrfl’8_ LOOK HEBE.
417 ANTED by the eubseriber, » good steady 
Y* blacksmith either by the month, or take 

e shop on shares, where there is plenty ot 
work, it btiug on thé Derham Road io the 
township of OreeMoek, which is to be gravel
led next summer, none need apply but a 
steady man. Application to be made to 
tBe undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office county of Bruce C. W.

HUGH MONTGOMERY.
March 20tb, 1866. fiw3m

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. The fol.
lowing property, viz: North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen actes cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles ot 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kinburn. one halt 
acre of land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of tbe abovt 
places.

. jambs Stanley,
Wt2-tf , _ Constance p. o.

Private Hills.
PART IKS in Canada Wes* intending to 

make application to the Legislature for J 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting ‘ 

exclusive privileges, or conferring corpor >te 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or bout daries, 
or for doing anything tending to affect the 
right* or property of other parties, are hereby 
notified that they nre required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in lull in the Canada 
Gazette}, to give TWO MONTHS NOTICR 
of the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), ill the CdM- 
ada Gazelle, and also in a newspaper pub 
lislied in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House. 'S--,

All Petitions for Private, Bills must be 
presented within the first three weeks of the 
Session.

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. F, DOUCKT,

Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. wawû 2

NOTICE.
IHE Counties’ Council will meet on Mon

day, the 11th day of June next, at ^be 
Court Room, Goderich.

PETER ADAMSON, 
r w Counties’Clerk.
Goderich, May 25th, 1866. ew77td,

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER a power of rale contained in a Mort
gage made by John Kulherlbrd of the Vil

lage ol St. He.ena,' in the Countv of Huron» 
Blacksmith. Catherine Rutherford his wile, he
me ■ party thereto for I he purpose of barring her 
dower, default having been made in due pay
ment of principal and interest thereby secured, 
nnd notice having been given to aU parlies inters 
ealed, there will be sold on

Saturday, 26th day *f May, I866:
S,U.1.J?!c,ock noonke* the Auction Mart of G.M. 
TRUEMAN, Esq., iu. thy Town ol Goderich, the 
following property namely, lots numbers Tim* 
and Seventeen, Mathers survey, in the said Vil
lage ot 8t. Helens, containing by admeasure
ment one halt nn acre of land be the seme more 
or less, with house end other bmldieg* thereon. 
Terms made known on application to tbe Solici
tor, or on the dnv of sale.

SINCLAIR & WALKER,
_ . Solicitors lor Mortgagee.
Goderich, 4th May, 1866, wlMd«tq

HE above Sale is postponed, miil Frklav, the 
L 8th day of June next.

SINCLAIRfc WALKER. 
Godench, 28th May, 1866. w!8

New Marble Works
Pollock's Stock,

A. M. Jolinktou,

Moni:ni:nt8. headstc«U,
Tombs, Table-tops, Peels, ko- 

of every description aod style Of 
workmanship, fnrnished oo abort 
notice and at the lowest price* 
Liberal reduction made far cask, 
ill ORDERS rtKTUUf iff UN» I» 

Designs of Monument*, âc., may be sees 
at the shop.

Goderich, Dee. 19, 1866. w4T tyf

Grotery and Provision Stale.
HAVING tented and fitted tm the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Kuril, for tbe 
above business, I am now prepired to fkraisb 
families with

Groceries and Provleloae
.kick 1 .h.U-Mli M Ik. Loire,! Vuk pnraa.

Flour and Feed 7
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your natroeage will be tU|k 
fully received and faithfully attended to, l Va;

Wfaee and Honor*, Oorfcery 
end GIsi»ware,Faac| Ooods, 
&c., Oatmeal, Coreaoal, 

Buckn keel Fleer,
Ste., ki

OO AL OIL 1
AND

OO ' L OIL LAMPS.
1). F EBU US0N. ’ ” 

P. 8.—Uorah will be delit.i.d h. n 
part of the town.

tiodetich. Feb. 2nd. 16CS. ew46

FIRE & MARINE
JJVSCnANOB.-

PHÆMX FIRE AwFhaNCK CoiHra* ►
L*méa, El.I.nil, rel.|.h.,«l M I1W,6* #4 

lire ei**l, !..,«« krel ndic ui Oraralra „
HOHACEJIORTON, i(Nk

PROVINCIAL IN-l ltANCK Coi.au
A ( HiiHiln, Head Office 1 owulo. Wijl tal 
risk* on Country mid City Property, 
r^.Hken at a* low rate* as any other I

.' flOXACK HORTON,

MONEY iR
interest retained in hd1

H0BA1
*

ora.rich, M.reh *M, MW.

kllra bo.

TinrinviSr
HEMLOCK BARK WANtffl;

—— • • «*ii rw vbasn
TI’HK i.twcribra want, 1000 raids 
I look Bark, for wkick the Nghetraukub 

price Mill be paid far auk rai rhÜrary.ek 6W 
ntd et lb. Do*. ut „ raw.

- il sAvnee.

WOOL ! WOOL r WOOL r
. T. * it rararar ., >

THE -nburilwr i« prepw
kigbrat market price fora

ÈM

H

dve of me cteow,

rsts. >1

\

Tm-mi

mm. ■

4


